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To all wlwmfit may concern: 
`Be it known that I, Joii'N VAN Velisti?,- a 

citizen of the, United States, residing at 
Scotia, in the vcounty of Schenectady and 

.State (if 4New York, hav-e invented certain 
new and useful .Improvements in Motorists’ 
Eye~b`liieldsg and ll do‘derlare the following 
to be a full, clear, and exact description of| 
the invention, such as will. enable others 
skilledv in theart to which it appertains to` 
make and use_the saine. ' 
My. invention is an improved eye shiel’d 

for use on automobiles to prevent the glare 
from the headlights of approaching vehicles 

» from momentarily blinding the operator of' 
`the machine to which 'the device is applied. 
The object of the invention is. to provide 

an extremely simple and inexpensive »article 
of the class specified which will behighly 
efficient and durable, being capable ,of being 
immediately adjusted to any position. and 
lieing'so constructed as'to cause it to re 
main in such position. ' 

lfVith the foregoing general object in View, 
_the invention resides in certain -novel f_ezb 
tures of construction and in unique ‘combi 
liations'of parts to be hereinafter fully ‘de 
scribed and claimed, the descriptive"matter 
being supplemented by the accompanying 
di'aiijing which constitutes a part ofthis a'p» 
plie-ation and in' which: _ " ' 

Figui-e 1 is a side elevation of a portion" 
of'> an automobile showing the application of 

' the ̀ invention thereto; 
V35 

 ie 
' ‘_on'theplane of the line. 4_4 of Fig. 2; . 

device with the 
Fig. 2 .is an enlarged side elevation of the 

attaching vclamp partly .in 
; a> l  v i l 1 ‘ 'l ‘ A i l 

Fig. 3 is an edge View o't itl‘idnppe'r por 
tion thereof; , ‘  ~ ~ , ' 

Fig. ,4l is an enlarged verticalfsection taken ' 

""Fig. :'i is a plan'i'iewA of the lpartially coin-__ 

' "Íln¿specilirally dest‘fribing the eoiisti‘uetioii 
shown iii` the drawing above Vbriefly de 
scribed, similar characters will beplarml on 

‘ corresponding parts throughout the 'several 
views, and'referenee Will be herein made to 
the,_numeroi`is elements b_\' their respective 
indices. , To this end, the nuiueralï'i repre 

' sents_a pliable tube carrying at one end a 
partly transparent eye shieldingpla‘te 2 pre f 
erably of amber lcolored (zelluloid. while at 
iis other end said' tube is lprovided with a 
clamp 3 Vfor securing this end to the steel» 
ing post »l of an aiitoiiiobil‘e, the" plate 2 be 

ing adapted to be swan _into the operator’s 
line of "vision to shieh his eyes from the ' 
glare. of the headlights of approaching ma 
chines. ’ 

The tube l formed of a‘single strip ofi 
metal 5, this strip being Ssliaped in cross 
section and vbe iig 'coiled as showïn, with the 
curls at the ed ges of the numerous convolu 
tions interengigirig suoli curls on the adja 
cent eoni'olutiuns. Certain of these curls 
constitute an internal shoulder Á(5 which. 
serves as a seien' thread in a manner to »be 
hereinafter set forth. 
A clamp 7 is provided for securing the 

plate 2 to tle tubey l, this clamp being 
formed of a single. strip of appropriate 
metal 8 having; on its _ends fiat jaw plates A9 
(see more pari icularly Fig. 5). The central 

' portion of th( strip 8 is preferably in the 
form of a disl: l() as shown, ythis formation 
being attaineili‘by suitably notching ‘the 
edges of said strip. lYitii the exception of4 
the disk 10, th i strip 8 is ‘stamped into semi 
ltubiilar. shape, the inner portions ofV the 
plates 9 being`~ also shaped in' this manner 
to reinforce sind plates. Screw threads 1l 
are stamped oli the strip 8 between the disk 
10 and the j_ai'i plates 9 as shown. .The gen 
eral outline shawn in l4`ig. 5, and the stamp 
ing operations described may all be attained 
at a single operation by appropriate dies, 
thus rendering the ‘clamp extremely easy to 
manufacture. After completing the' forma'L 
tion deseribei ," the strip 8 is folded sub 
stanliall y iipo i itself to bring the jaw plates 
9 iiito parallel relation and at vthesan'ie time 
to `forni aspl t attaching plug or shanlglí), 
for rand-‘dans the inner end> of this` _shank 
being- Jroi-ined by the disk-like- forinationlO, 
said _end beii g of less diameter than` the 
out‘eij‘ end of ¿he shank.v 
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The'shank 12 is threaded into the up 
_i'ier e'nd of the pliable tube 1_,_with its screw 
tl’ireads >ll 4frictiona‘lly engaging the thread 
or slu'iulder't \\'i.thin_'said tube; _and the> 
eye shielding plate 2 is clamped..between4 
the jaw plated), these plates _being forced 
into binding .zouta'et with said plate-2 by» 

"the tapered fm'n'iatioii' ,of the shank 12. 
The fricliona contact' existing between the 
shoulder (3 anl the threads 1l is such aste 

 tend to contra it the eoiivolutions of the strip 
5 when an attempt is made to-reinove-lli'e 
clamp by tur ung it in a retrograde d_irecè 
tion. . 'l‘lie res dt of this' is that the aforesaid 
vcoiivoli'itions i fill-contract around said shank 
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and Iwill thus positively> hold >it against re 
moval by turning in the direction mentioned. 
^ Inorder to remove the clamp should it 

` y be desirable for an reason, it is first neces 
5 -sary tov expand the convolutions at the up- v 

per end of the tube 1,v and for'this purpose 
one edge of the 'plates 9 at _the juncture of 
this. edge with ,the shank is so shaped las 
“to-cause it vto 'ser‘ve 'as al tubel expanding 

10 cam 13. This is accomplished bydlsposing 
said _ edge at_ a very _obtuse angle to the 
shank, whereby if the clamp be turned fur 

_ ther in the direction .in which. it must be 
moved to apply _it to the tube 1, thefeam 13 

_ 15 will be drawn intoI the îupper end_of said 
tube. The result of thisisthat the convolu 

_ vtions .at this `end of .the ‘tube will be ex 
’ pandedf-and _will _thus disengage the shoulder 
' 6 from the,> screw threads 11. {Simulta 

gomeously' with" this releasing, the shank 12 
will move'ïá'outwardly a distance approxi 
mately equalito the width of one ofthe 
threads 11. When the plug is in this posi 
tion, due toits tapered formation,l there will 

_ ._ 25 be no noticeable _amount of friction existing 
between it argd the tube, and consequently it 
may be rotated in :the reverse direction and 

- removed. The upperend of; the tube‘l is.. 
,preferably disposed obliquely _as shown at 

30 1* in order that the cam-13 may operate more 
quicklyv thanjïwould otherwise be possible. 

" The> clamp. 3 above referred, to‘ is prefer'd 
ably Vin lthel form of a split collar having 
overlapped. ends, the innermost of these ends 

35 having a' threaded. opening 'p14 w-hile the 
_ outer end is tformed with a circumferentially 
spaced 1_ series ofl vunthreaded openings-15..` 

, In applying the devicë, the `collar is ex 
> -panded and passed-around the steering. post 

_40 4, after which a screw 16 is passed through 
' the appropriate- opening 15 and threaded 
through the opening '14?A into' Contact with 

' »said post. This type of clamp will be very 
K eliicient regardless of its extreme sim 

45 -plicity. _. î 
.By constructing the entire device` in the 

manner above fidescribed„ it may be easily 
and inexpensiëëly manufactured and mar 
keted and vwhen appliedÍto use:l will be .'a 

50 very easily `l’âipcratedgand_effective article. 
'.‘D'úe tothe structure .of the Atube 1, it is pli- f 
able in' all directions and 'may thus be 

' ` .quickly and~ easily moved. to position the 
f plate2 in the driver’s line of vision. ' «This 

5_5v may be accomplished without moving either l 
hand-'to a olnt remote from the steering 

' wheel as be 'obvious from aninspection 
- _'ofjFig. 1. ÍÍ'. ` y " 

- -` I'claimrff  » _ 

‘60 1. An eye`__ shield o__f the class described 
' 'comprising a pliable' tube formed of o_ooiled 
-strip of -.'met_al and ha ' an internal 
shoulder followingxthe convo ations of said 

' oòìled 'stri , a »tapered'plug received in‘one 
ß and of-fni tube and-having external screw' 

„ the screw threads,__and a partly »transparent 

_curing said `plate to thetube, saidjclamp 

Athreads engaging eaid- shoulder, 
being split' lon _tudinally into two parte" 
Whose, outer en s extendÍ beyond the tube' 
and are fashioned into a pair of jaws, and. 
aipartially transparent> plate having'- one 'nf 

~ledge ripped between said jaws; 
2. eye lShield _of .the 'dass described 

4comprising _a pliable tube formed of a 
coiled stri of metal and having an inter 

' nal shoul er following the convolutionsf` of 75 
said strip, ai plug m one end' of said tube  
having 'external screw threads frictionally 
contacting with said shoulder, 4such fric 
tion' serv-mg to contract the convolutions of 
the coilA w en4 an‘attempt is made to re~. 80v 
move the’ plug‘by turning the same- in a 
retrograde direction, thereby holding said 
plug against rotation in this direction, 'andì' 
al partly transparent plate. carried by the 
p ug. _   ' f» 's 

Ani eye shield yof the' class described ' 
comprising a pliable _tube formed ofv a 
coiled str1 of metal and having an inter 
nal ̀ _shoulr?îer following the convolutionsof y ' 
said strip, a plugin one end of said >tube .90 
having external screw~ threads frictionally". ` 
contacting with said'shoulder,'such friction' 
servin to contract the convolutions ofthe 
coil w 'en an attempt is made'to remove the 

s. 

plug "by turning the same in a retrograde 95 'i 
direction, thereby holdingsaid plug against ~ ' 
rotation vin this direction, a cam -for »ex-l 
`pil'n‘ding theconvolutions-of thetube whenl 
'.the plu is turned in the opposite direction, '_ ' 
thus re easing the shoulder. from engage- 100 ' 
ment -with'the screw'threads, and a partlyV 
transparent plate carried by said plug. 

4. _An eye shield of the _class described 
comprising a' pliable-„tubd'formed of a 
coiled .str1 of metal and having an inter- 106 
nal~shoul er following the convolutions'of 
said strip, a plug- 'in one end of said tube -  l 
'having external screw. threads .frictiona‘lly 
contacting with said shoulder, s'uch fric 
tion serving to contract the convolutions of 110,V 
the coilçwhen an .attem t is made` to ‘remove 
the plug by turning t e` same in añretro 
gradedirection, thereby holding said plug 
against rotation in this direction, a .cam 
carried by the plug _forexpandin thecon- 1_1“v 
volutions of »the tube when sai plug'v is 
turned in the opposite-v direction, thus -rej-j` 
leasing the shoulder .from engagement with 

plate carried by said plug. ~ _ 
5.An eyeshield of the clam described 

comprising a tube having an internal screw 
thread at one end, a partially transparent` 
eye shielding plate, and a clamp._for. «se-_ 

comprising a pair o_f :stamped metal semi 
_tubular members having external ' screw' 

threads stanmed thereonfend œrvingìl form a ,tapered `attach' sbonk -whic 1s 
thnn'deii in said of mi», the anni 13° ' 
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`~ `ende of the aforœald members-having lthere 
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on flat jaw plates between which: the afore~ 
said' eye shieldin plate isn gripped. 

6. A'n eye shie d of the class described 
comprising a`>tube having van internal screw 
thread at one end, a partl'yztransparent eye 
shielding plate, and a- olampìor securing 
the plate and tube together, said clamp be 
ing formed of a single strip of metal hav 
ing at its ends fiat jaw plates, the strip and 
part of said plates being stamped into semi 
tubular shape, and the strip having screw 
threads stamped thereon, said strip being 
then bent substantially upon itself to"dis 
pose the jaw plates in parallel relation and 
at the same time to provide a split tapering 
attaching shank for said plates, said shank 
being threaded into the tube and said eye' 
shielding plate being clampedA between said 
jaw plates. i 

7. AV clamp for securing e'ye shields to 

Vthe steering posts of automobiles, said 
clam being formed of a single ‘strip of 
meta bent into the form of ay collar with ` 
overlappid ends, the inner end having a 
`threaded opening While `the outer `>end is 
,formed with a series of eiremnferentially . , 
spaced openings, said collar being adapted 
to be passed around the aforewid steering 
post, am, a olan'ipìng screw foi-‘passage 
through any one of, the Series of openings 
and »to ne» then threaded through said 
threaded opening and into contact with 
said steer Lng post. ` 

In. testimony whereof I have hereunto 
set my h`: nd in presence Vof two subscribing 
witnesses. . 

l JOHN'VAN VORST. 

Witneswes: 
Le Gamm M. TURNER. 

" `OL .vm House. 
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